
                                                                   Hambleden: Medium Route             

DIFFICULTY RATING: MEDIUM/HIGH: Fields, woodland tracks and very hilly in places. 

START POINT: Recreation ground, Coombe Terrace, Hambleden, RG9 6RP 

ROUTE MAP 

1. From the Recreation ground, walk back to the road; turn left; turn right and 

then take the left footpath across the churchyard. Turn right onto the lane and 

then take the first footpath on your right which leads you across the meadows. 

2. After ¾ mile you will meet a path crossroads; continue straight, go through the 

kissing gate and then take the next path which forks to the left (next to the post 

painted blue.)  Follow this left, through three gates until it meets the lane. (Red 

arrow.) 

3. Turn left onto the lane, cross the road and then take the footpath branching 

left.  

4. Continue straight past the buildings on your right and then follow the track up 

through woodland to your right. 

5. Follow this uphill, branching left until you meet a major path crossroads; turn 

left. (Yellow arrow.)  

6. Follow this to the next path crossroads and turn left. Follow this out across a 

field with great views of the valley and then take the first footpath on your right.  

7. Continue to follow downhill through the woods. When you reach the bottom turn 

right. Follow this track along the edge of the valley until you meet a path junction. 

8. At the junction, branch left, then turn right and follow the path to the bottom 

of the hill. At the bottom of the hill turn left. 

9. Follow this until you see houses on your right. Drop down onto the track by the 

houses and this will bring you out onto the road. 

10. Turn right onto the road and then take the first track on your left. Follow this 

(keeping left) back into Hambleden village. 

 
https://footpathapp.com/routes/hambleden-medium-

route/FD595BA4-64CA-400A-8ED3-801617BF761E?s=182794 
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